Monday January 11th, 2016
To: Our Valued Partners
Re: Scrap Removal
I am pleased to announce we have entered into an agreement with Eco Group/Calgary and City
Disposal/Edmonton to facilitate the removal of drywall scrap from our client’s sites. We are excited to offer
this additional service and believe we can become an even greater partner though this process.
How the service works:
When an order is placed we know how much footage is ordered and based on this footage we can
determine how many bags need to be delivered to your site. While on site delivering your product we will
also set up the bag. By setting up the bag when drywall is being loaded you can be assured minimal
amounts of contaminate waste from other trades will be included which will positively lower your cost.
Once the bag has been set up we schedule the pick-up for your company based on your preference of
the following 3 choices.
1. Either have the pick-up into an automatic rotation for pick up (predetermined) example: pick up all
bags 3 days after delivery.
2. At time of placing the order you provide a pick up date.
3. You advise the pick-up date after delivery and it will be picked up within 48hrs.
Our service is fast, clean, innovative, and cost effective. Through this process we charge based on
footage/bags delivered so there are no hidden fees or costs to contend with. The waste removal is added
to your invoice/statement and is treated like any other product we deliver for your company.
Please contact your local Account Manager for pricing and service details. Our rates are competitive and
match up to local bin costs. Furthermore should you need a bin vs. a bag we can handle that too! I am
confident we will exceed your expectations and bring more value to your business.
We look forward to servicing this portion of your business and thank you in advance for your
consideration!

Regards

Greg Holunga, CIM
VP Sales

Servings the west for over 40yrs...

